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OR. K.F. SANDKN CO., 140 Yo»*e Str, Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sire—Please forward me your book, «e advertised, free, sealed.
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Tïüiï
th —No Drugs

diet compendium of private 
ther young or elderly, single 
1 or ailing (explained below), 
t fund of necessary informa- 

private enbjeete, telling you 
do and what not to do, but 

also fully describee a new, 
email mechanical appliance 
called a TOTALIZER, which 
generates a natural force and 
which ia now being worn by 
men all-over the world who 
seek new .manly vigor. You 

h yourself, no matter where 
you live, may easily have 

J one of these little TOTALIZ
ERS to try out in, your own. 
case. Therefore, please use 
the coupon below and get,

I : this free pocket compendium 
| by return mail. SAND EN,
I AUTHOR.

jJ®
1 =

- mm 1Ü- V pi .WANTED
. nnntiint juuuhrlweK-n.s.s.rsr —

(vaNTED immediately; reliable agents;
' ' good pay weekly; outfit free, exclu- 
tlve stock and territory. Our agencies are 
valuable. For particulars write, Pelham 

Company, Toronto, Ontario.

-
iHi- '.y/f ■ . J.4 , ,$ü Mr. W. H. Marquis, Mi

A,

refreshments were 
the tramp were 

les Mona McLen-
' MHiKi:

Mowat, Mies Mary Graham, Miss Margaret 
McLennan, Miss Isa Cameron, Mite Estelle 
McKenzie, Mise Etta Mowat, Miss Ruth 
Cameron, Mr. Adlison, Mr. Hugh Carr, 
Mr. H, F. Ferguson, Mr. Wm. Ferguson, 
Mr. 0. Mowat, Mr. Boswell, Malcolm, Mr. 
Roes Malcolm, Mr. B; Dodge, M*. George 
Wallace. ’ ■/> KSjSKF-''.':

Mrs. Thus. Dickie, accompanied by her 
sister, Mrs. Hicks, of Dalhousie Junction, 
visited friends in Dalhousie last week.

Mrs. F. E. Blackall and the Misses 
Mowat were Saturday evening hostesses at 
a handsomely arranged bridge of five 
tables. The 
Morton and

«■■■«■tote

; _ Friday, Feb. 7.

as the Rob-

:
.AGIST ■ ;i re Your Own :

f W v The free ‘illus 

M -, ,jf > advice for all
_ or married;

not only co itains a great 
tion upon c rtain avoided 

■ what to ax aid, what to i
ÜS tM >2?PROPOSED OHM

——
, , ...

. J
f:

Arrived.
S*

lis» J.on n,E. G
miFeb. «. 

o 54, New

Friday, Feb 7.
Str Montcalm, 3508, Turnbull, Liverpool,

_̂________ ___ __ cargo.
sTrAiViED-Second class teacher, Damas- ^Coaetwiee-Str Westport HI, _40, Mac- 
>> eus Sehool District, No. 7, Parmh of 
Hampton: Apply C. F. Langstroth ftecre- 

French Village, Kings Co., N. B.
215-2-11

Miss Bessie.fllSiA.HH mMowNursery
' •ANTED—Second or third class teach-

'

iWi pen. «Ik.
net over pink, 
e embroidered

' €-y-deen, Carleton county. Stating salary to 
iKenneth McIntosh, Kenneth, secretary to
Trustee*.-' 671-2-12

addition to Gandy & Allison, the building 
occupied in part by the Mianus Motor

i exact site of the dhm and Mr. 
a said that it was to be at the fob» 
Meductic Falls where a point ran» 

km the left side going down, three* 
rs of a mile below the mouth of th* 
hoc river.
ttr. Fellows the witness said that he 
It believe the erection of the dans 
operate to the detriment of any 
now using the river. He believed 

pe time had come when the develop- 
bf power would be of greater value 
E country than any damage which 
be caused by such a dam. .
Fellows continued hie examinatidh 
witness with reference to the value 

rage dams on the upper waters of 
t John and its tributaries. If such 
Were constructed, he said, it would 
hsible to maintain a driving pitch 

should enable the drives to get 
» every year.

pmmenda Dam at Grand Falla,
wm at Grand Falls with a proper 
ifor loge would have a good effoot. 
resent many logs were broken up 
Itained there. He would recommend 

at Grand Falk for the benefit of

he proposed dam at the Meductic 
were only twelve feet instead of 
r-five feet high, it would not be of 
kh value to lumbermen.
Mr. Gregory the witnees said a dam 
len Islands would not be a benefit 
buld approve of a dam at Priestly

Ittr. Fellows the witness said that 
could be constructed to accommodate 
I navigation between Fredericton and 
stock and would be a benefit to navi-

witness would recommend the erec- 
f dams' at Baker Lake, Northwest 
EPrieetly Rapids, Big Black Rapids 
fig Rapids for the improvement of 
riving, and also a storage dam at 
bouata Late to improve thé flow

IS
CPU, pass and gen foMt,.-,,, Sir wS Miss E.

Miss F. :
i'SumiMtA...........................__ . ...RHH
i Miss D, Gallant—White batiste.

Mise B. Melvin—White marquisette.
Mies B. Foleye-Bkck and white striped 

silk. ' -i " -
Miss B. Gallant—White silk muslin.
Miss Walsh—Mause silk.
Mies R. Leger—Blue silk.

< „ , , , . .. , , , Miss Dodo Power .gave a delightful lit*A block of Und TOO by 200 feet, contain- ye whist party to a number of her young 
ing four building lots, situated on the cor- friende on Tuesday evening. The guests 
ner Bt. John and Dominion streets, Miss Violet Goodwin, Miss M.
Moncton, was sold, at auction at Chubb a Hinton, Miss K. Mullins, Mise Edna Wil-

W. Steevesandwas sold to satidy a mort- $£uniM) A. Morrison, F. Gatain, G. 
sp8 feW by H. H. Pickett. Itwas put- Schryer, Ç. Crofoot, J. Graham, and F. 
chaeed by J. J. Stoth&rd for f#50. Heckburt. Firet prizes were won by Mies

George Murphy, carriage manufacturer, & Power ^ Mr. g Mullins, while the 
648 Main street, is another of the St. John etoaèlatièn prize went to Mr. F. Heck- 
men who feels it necessary to secure more ,

Coastwise—Str Westport IH, MscKin- ro°m to carry on his businew He has Bathurat, Fo6. 7-The political axe ia

stiR* “ sastts.-sssrss'tess
Saturday, Feb 8. «treat, where he wiB erect a modern up- Chiaaeon, sub-coUeCtor Of customs at Ship- 

Schr Arthur M Gibson, New Haven, J to-date plant with provision to meet the pegan. He has been replaced by Jos.
W Smith, frith lumber for Stetson, Cutler demands of future expansion. For the last Gauvin, of Little Lameque. This dis-

two days men have been busy grading the rfjasal k considered to be an injustice, as 
ground in preparation for the building, Mr. Chiasson has never been known to

--------- take any part in politics either before or
It was reported on the streets yesterday after his appointment to the customs. He

that Armstrong b Brace had purchased was appointed about eight y earn ago, and
the Corkery field at.the back of Fort Howe „p to that time the office had been held
adjoining the rifle range, and were holding by his father-in-law, H. A. Sormany, who
it for #80,000. They would neither confirm was always know» as a Conservative. On. 
nor deny the report last night. the death of Mr. Sormany, hie son-in-law

was appointed owing - to his eminent fit
ness for the position and not owing to 
any political considerations whatever. The 
new officer ie known to he one of the 
most rabid Conservative* in the parish of 
Shippegan. This, affair’has caused a great 
deal of dissatisfaction. Every customs 
official in Gloucester, with the exception 
of two, has been dismissed since the ad
vent of the present government to power.

Tenders are called by the post office de
partment for a rural mail -delivery between 
Bathurst and Clifton, and between Grand 
Arse and Clifton. The people were hood
winked into asking for this service and 
now that they see the folly of it, as laid 
out by those in authority, they are sorry 
to have it go into operation. As it now is 
there is a splendid daily mail service be
tween Bathurst and Grand Anse by the 
Caraquet railway. Under the new system 
the service cannot he so well done and it 
will coet an enormous sum not at all com
mensurate with the service rendered.

A large delegation of the leading busi
ness men of the town of Bathurst are 
preparing for a visit to Fredericton im
mediately after the opening of the legisla
ture. The object of their visit is to try 
and induce the provincial government to 
grant the concessions necessary for the en
couragement of the construction of a pulp 
and paper mill in this vicinity. Capitalists 
are willing' to invest from $3,000,000 to 
15,000,000 in such an enterprise if the 
necessary encouragement can be had from 
the local government', ’Negotiations be
tween these pensons, an'â the government 
-have been going on for Sfiote than a year, 
biit so far without any »atiefaction. It 
to be hoped the delegation,be atiê 
induce the government tj meet the reason
able wishes of the parties interested. I# 
would be a great thing for the town as 
well as for the whole country.

Joseph D. Dqucet, a leading fanner, 
died Tuesday and was pnried this morn- 

. Hé suffered a stroke of paralysis 
about.three weeks ago, which resulted in 
his death. He was 68 years old.

.>1
¥1!■

Ê
IisKinnbn. Westport; aux schr Page, 30, 

jngersoll, Beaver Harbor.
ÿ Saturday. Feb 8.

Str Knutsford, 2480, Williams, Mendiés- 
ter via Halifax, Wm Thomson Co, gen 
cargo.

Coastwise—flchr Whisper, 31, Harkins, 
fishing.

red white.Co

W. Henry Harrison, of Powell k Ham- 
son, has purchased from Mrs. Jane Pud- 
dington the handsome three-story briék 
residence with freehold lot, No. 2 Chipman 
Place, which he is already occupying.

tary,

AGENTS WANTED
prize winners were Mr*. Jas. 
Mrs. A. E. G. McKenzie. The 

guests included Mrs. Harry Smith, Mrs.
F. F. Matheson, Mrs. A. D. McKendrick, 
Mrs. A.. E. G. McKenzie, Mrs. Jasper 
Davison, Mr*. F. W. Napier, Mrs. Jas. 
Morton, Mrs. Pinault, Mrs. H. F. Mc- 
Latchey, Mr*. Geo. G. Glennie, Mrs. Harry 
Wilson, Mrs. D. A. Stewart, Mrs. John
G. Christie, Mrs. Geo. F. Miles, Mrs. Fair
banks, Mrs. R. M. Hope, Mrs. Lunam, 
Mrs. Wm. Murray. ; ’ ï , p - . 1

Miss Pearl Price, of Moncton, was the 
guest of Mi* Honey Smith this week.

, Mrs. Frank Daughney and Mi*e»McKaj,
of Dalhousie Junction, spent Tuesday in

Mrs. D. McCurdy, of Pt. La Nim, vis
ited friends here last week. , •

The death occurred on Tuesday evening 
of last week of Mr. Jas. ^ Moores, aged 
eighty-eix years. A very' imprewive fu
neral service was held on Friday after
noon at 2 o’dock, conducted by Rev. J. H. 
Jenner, members of the Baptist church 
choir rendering the hymns. The pall-hear
ers were Judge McLatchey, Mr. Jas. Pat
terson, Mr. E. B. Price, Mr. F. F. Math
eson, Mr. R. D. McNair and Mr. D. R. 
McRae: Much, sympathy is felt here for 
the bereaved family.

Miss Emma Mowat hqs returned home 
from Montreal. * ’ J1

Sunday, Feb 9.
Str Hoehelaga, 2603, Tudor, Sydney, 

Starr, coal.

TTAVB YOU talked to one of Pelham’s 
U salesmen recently? If not the Agency 
14 open and your opportunity to sell Pel- 
bih'i famotie nursery stock. Widely ad- 
vertised; widely known. Write for par
ticular*. Pelham Nursery Co., Toronto.

| How would YOU, reader,
[ like to be strong, vigorous, 

vital and manly once more, 
without" an ache, pain or 

j: weakness? If you really seek
and want thie new vigor, 
thi|, rugged manly strength, 

then please call at my office or write today and get my free book that you may 
know the whole, wonderful story of thie great* dregless, self-treatment, this 
veil ou» Httle VITAUZBR of my invention, which you wear comfortably on 
your body, and which sends its steady, gentle, silent supply of FORCE into your 
nerve*, blood and organism while ypu steep.
,’Real manhood with a perfect manly strength i* not only nature's own gift,
but, according to my belief, may easily be within the reach of practically any 

. Of course, we all know that it ia the husky, vigorous, vital fellow who 
attracts both women and men to him, and it is he, aleo, who is ever sought 
out and who achieves the really big things of life. Sturdy, vital manhood is, 
without doubt the one great, silent universal power which fascinates us all, no 
matter how we may argue to the contrary. Therefore, reader, I care not what 
may be your age, nationality or creed; whether you are married or single; 
whether you are a bank preeident or work on the farm or in the chop; nor 
do I care how unstrung or nervous you may feel, or what past acts may have 
left you debilitated and enervated. I say to you in all seriousness, if I can 
show you an easy, draglees way by which you may treat yourself with the ob
ject of bringing back full vigor to your organism, then I will show you the 
road to new hope and new manhood. A man may be email in stature, yet as 
strong and attractive as a giant, or he may be big in stature yet unstrung, 
neryous and unmanly. It is all a question of. your own vigorous strength. 
Therefore, let me suggest that you call or write at once, then, after reading 
my book, if you decide you want to try out my little vitalizer in your own case, 
and will write to me saying so, I will reply to your letter and guarantee to 

make an easy proposition which should enable you to have one of the vital! 
zeie at once. At all'events, you need the knoweldge that my little hook c 
ontains, whether you ever get a vitalizer or not, so please call or fill in and • 
end the eoupon.

NOTE.—With special attachments my TOTALIZER is used by women as well 
as men for rheumatism, kidney, liver, stomach, bladder disorders, nervousness 
and general ill health.

Cleared.

Thursday, Feb. 6.
HPUHi ............................... .. „ ....... ..  1 Coastwise—Aux schr Ctsareo til, Inger-
TDBLIaBuE representative wanted, to soil, Grand Manan; schr Ruby L, O'Don- 

meet the tremendous demand for nej. Musquash, 
fruit trees throughout New Brunswick at 
present. We wish to secure three or four gtr Empress of 
Rood men to represent us as local end -yj, Halifax,
general agents. The special interest taken 0J 
in the fruit-growing business in New 
Brunswick !*§***,

BE®#
> In

Manly Men Fascinate the Whole World. .
Friday, Feb 7. 

Ireland, Forster, Liver- 
C P K, pass and gen

mar-

v ii

for
mènent positionStone A Wellington^Toronto,
right,
!<>nt. ew

== Co.
POULTRY Sailed.

Ï
■ r : : . r'.-4-^=--
UUCCESSFUL lessons in poultry raising.

Twenty complete lessons. , The Suc- 
reesful Poultry Book. Treatise on the care 
of domestic fowls. Sent free on request, 
il. Rolland, sole agent Des Moines Incu
bator, Dept. 4, P. 0- Box 2363, Montreal.

• " Thursday, Feb. 6.
Stmr Calvin Austin, Mitchell, Boston 

via Maine ports, W 6 Lee. > L
Stmr Cassandra, Mitchell,

Reford Co. -■ ’ , j-5' 1
Stmr Lake Erie, Carey, London and 

Havre, Wm Thomson & Co.
Stmr Montezuma, Griffiths, London and 

Antwerp, C P R.

Glasgow, Robt

3-2» .Saturday, Feb. 8.,
E. E. Bishop, manager for the J. C. 

Mackintosh Company, has purchased the 
Holly residence on Douglas avenue, occu
pied by Hi G. Weekes, and will live in It. 
It is understood that Mr. Weekes will 
occupy one of the flats in the new house 
now being built on Douglas avenue by 
Joshua Cowan.

The following transfers in real estate 
have been recorded during the last, few 
day»: '.

L. W, Barker to Thomas Nagle, a prop
erty in Germain street.

F. A. Dykeman to A. F. Brown, a prop- 
Halifax, Feb. 6—Sid, etmr Knutsford, erty on Alexandra Height*.

T. A. French to A. W. Connell, a prop
erty in King; street east.

James Gaynor to W. H, Southern, 4 
property at Lancaster.

Thomas Gilbert et al to Thomas and 
Martin McGuire, a property in: Water 
street, for $4,035.

Sydney, Feb 6-Sld, str Hoehelaga, St C. K Harding to Julia A. Potts, a prop- 
Jofan. erty at the corner of Germain street and

Halifax, N S, Feb 8—Ard, êtes Empress Pagan place, 
of Ireland, St John; Manchester Corpora- p, w. Henderson to W. H. Souther», a 
tion, Manchester; Flonzel, New York. property at Lancaster 

Sid—Stra MacKay-Bennett (cabU repair- ' Jane Puddington tp W. H. Harrison, a 
ifig); Lake Ene, London; Montezuma, property in Chipman street.
London; Tobasoo, Liverpool; Empress of . H, C. Smith to L. C. McKenney, a prop- 
Ireland, do. erty in King street, Weet End.

Vestry ,,of Trinity church to piles A., 
wife of H. S, Daley, a property, in, Char
lotte street.

J. A. McAllister to Mary E. McAllister, 
a property, in Duke street. s

7
Friday, Feb -7. 

Str Empress of Ireland, Forster, Liver
pool via Halifax.

We will have * hard time fo beat last 
year’s record, but will try to da it; and 
have already had a good start.

Enter as soon as you can, so as to be, 
jready for work as soon as the call cornea 

Our new catalogue gives our ratee and 
just the information you need. •

Send for it today.

; PORT ELGINSaturday, Féb 8.
Str Roeeano, Bailey, Newport News, Wm 

Thomson Co. * '‘i-1?1 ; Port Elgin, Fqji. 6—Miss Mary Mitton, 
accompanied by her friend, Miss King, 
came from Sackville on Friday to spend 
Sunday at the former’s home here.

Marshall Anderson, who has been con
fined to hie home by an injury received 
while playing hockey, is able to hé out

Sunday, Feb 9.
Str Manchester Inventor, Everest, Man

chester via Halifax, Wm Thomson Co, gen
cargo. ‘ ‘ v : - ■

iregory Away.

counsel for the objectors had no 
witnesses to call except J. Fraser 
hr, who is in the West Indies, and 
a an adjournment until after East-

isel for the company. }iad other wit- 
to call, but did not wieh to . call 

until the opposing side had complét
er case. The matter of adjournment 
p decided bn this afternoon.

W. P. Jones entered in evidence 
i exchanged between the British 
pador at Washington and the Secre- 
f State of the United States.
[the motion of Mr. Mutehie it was 
H to authorize the department of 

works to sell the engineers’ outfit 
It Van Buren.
commission resumed proceedings at 

pock to fix upon a date for the next 
eg. After some discussion it Was 
pi to adjourn until 10 o’clock on 
l 13-. The meeting will be "in St.

Free Self-Help Book for MenCANADIAN’ PORTS.

j S* KERR.

Principal

agin.
Mns- Frank Raymorth and little eon 

were the gueats of Mr. C. M. Matheeon 
thie week.

Miss Margaret Moore left on Saturday 
to spend a few days in Melrose.

Mrs. T. J. Allen returned home on Mon
day from a two weeks visit to friends in 
Moncton.

Mrs, Winston Moore returned home on 
Tuesday from a visit to friends in Monc
ton.

Mrs. Andrew 
la grippe at her

Hazen Davie has purchased an automo-

I publish a little illustrated pocket compendium in booklet form, as men
tioned above, which is meant to guide both single and married men along the 
road of Vigorous Health and Moral Rectitude, so they may be as vigorous and 
strong as the best, and may live to a ripe, healthy old age. There is a lot in 
this little compendium which every young or elderly man should know and 
refer to from time to time with great profit to hi» own physical health. The 
booklet in one part fully describee my new TOTALIZER, the great drugl 
self-treatment. If it is not convenient or if you aré too far away to call, please 
write for this booklet today' It will come to you in plain, sealed envelope by 
return mail. Please nee copon. Office hours, 9 to 6; Sundays, 10 to t.

St John.
Halifax, NS, Fbb 8—Ard, stems Rigiaed 

Nicola, Copenhagen with hides,' short of 
coal; Cape Breton, Louieburg.

Sid—Stmts Boston, Jamaica; Briardene, 
West Indies and Demerara; Knutsford, St 
John.

can

:
seriously ill with 

here.
Berg is 
home 1

bile..
Mi* Agnes Summers is spending a few 

days at her home here.
Mrs, Boteford Turner is seriously ill at 

her home hege, »» s.w tV 
Bertram, of Sackville University, spent 

Sunday here the gueet of Mr. and Mre. 
Michael Fitzpatrick. . "s"

, The death occurred, early ,thyi iqornipg 
ia of Mfu. Charles Read, at her home here, | 

Mrs. Read had been in very poor health 
for sometime. i

The beet hockey match of the season ! 
was plgyed here last night between a 
Sackville team and Port Elgin. The acore ; 
was three to two in favor of Port Elgin.

Mre. Fred Ward, who was confined to 
her home by an attack of la grippe, is 
able to be out again. .«

r Cures Your Ills
No Doctors No Drugs

> BRITISH PORTS.

Barbadoes, Jan 22—Ard, schr Gigantic, 
Liverpool (NS).

Old Jan 30—Schr Lillian Blanveîi, Mo-
i !biiÉ*. '*^ÿ? n jpi

Swansea, Jan 14—Sid; stmr England, 
Fancy, Brazil.

Bermuda, Feb 5—Sid, stmr Oruro, Hali
fax and Bt John. '

Liverpool, Feb 7—Sid, stra Empress of 
Britain, Halifax and St John; Grampian, 
do.

Belfast, Feb 6—Ard, str Ramore Head, 
St John.

Glasgow, Feb 7—Sid, str Parthenia, St 
John.

Southampton, Feb 8—Ard, atr New 
York, New York.

London, Feb 8—Sid, str Rappahannock, 
Halifax and St John (N B); Ausonia, 
Portland (Me).

Avonmouth, Feb 8—Sid, str Manxman, 
Portland (Me).

Brow Head, Feb 8—Signalled, str Hes
perian, St John (N B), and Halifax (N

health. The 
g” Is a scion.

,, , . -------on natural laws. Ill
lj healU 1b due to the devitalization of the 

U blood-^ahegojofa sufficient amount
Ozone and’drives ou

B I

wisiS™ Monday, Feb. 10.
The Eastern Terminal Realty Company 

has just sold to local parties the old Riley 
property on the Marsh road at, a good 
figure; The land adjoins the eaaten» side 
of Femhill cemetery and comprises twen
ty-two scree and- ie admirably well adapted 
for factory or residential purposes.

Foster, Bond b Co., proprietors of the' 
Dufferin Hotel, have secured a lease of 
the Dr. Mclnerney residence, at the cor
ner of Princess and Charlotte streets. They 
will use this commodious house as an an
nex to the hotel premises. The firm ia 
among the present tenants of the Pres
cott building, and have taken this step 
as a protest against the recent rise in 
rents there.

totoits

ascâfiîfiHi OF FOXES m [ Will Stake This Medicine 
Against Your Time

etc. In

ingon.
I

)HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell Hill, Feb. 7—Thermometers in 

different sections hereabout this ‘morning 
registered from 15 to 18 below zero, by far 
the coldest weather of the winter. Lum
bermen are in hopes that if the cold wave 
continues enow may result. One operator 
said today that the situation was certainly 
verging on the serions on account of the 
absence of Snow for the hauling. À foot 
or two of snow might also tend to level 
up and make more passable the wretched 
pieces of road that are a menace to limb 
if not to. life. One "would have thought to 
hear Conservative talk when the roads 
were under the Lilferal regime, that things 
were badly handled. Now, all an un
prejudiced person has to do ia to’ travel 
a few miles to aee a shameful condition of 
roadway with gullies that are rough and 
dangerous. ’ f . T ‘

Mi* Anhie R. Peck has returned from 
a visit to Moncton.

Dr. Carnwath was called to, Curryville 
yesterday to see a young man named Up- 
ham, who ie critically ill. ; .

Rev. D. Jenkins, of the Church of Eng
land, held service in St. Alban’s church 
at Riverside on Ash Wednesday morning.

There is reported to he a very brisk de
mand for hay for lo'dal consumption, Éng- 
lieh hay bringing $10 a ton loose, which 
is equivalent to $12 pressed. Alexander 
Roger» was having his hay for outside 
shipment pressed this week. He ships to 
the West Indian market, largely.

.CÀMPBELLT0N J § :
(Delayed in the Mails).

Campbellion, Feb. 6—JIr. Chas. Smith, 
of Moncton, spent Sunday with hia pur
ent», Mr. and Mr». Jas. ^mith.

Mre. Thoe. 8. Roy, of Digby (N. S.), 
i» in town, the guest of Mrs, Jas, Evans.

Allison b Thomas have just put through f Miss Browu of Jacquet River wa, in 
the sale of the freehold house, 66 Leinster *,owm F.nd% to attmd the Masonic 
street, lately owned by Mr. W. Kenneth daj!Lee “d was,the guest M Misa Barbene.
Haley. The lot in which the house stands Mayor Murray s many friends regret to

Portland, Me, Feb A-Ard, .tint» Easing- “elf frat ^tii# modern The° receptior’and dance given by th?
ton Parraboro (NS); Cacouna, Sydney ^ ev^ry p^ulari was built tolaW an™ Rhetor Ma^ of Campbeilton -m id

Feb 4—Stmr Wacou.ta, Sydney C JpBf&ÿÿ A* XSJStt

,Ba!n8CNe8wE,DfoIri: toT V 5 decorated with Sags and

l8«#F«, stmr Manchester Mr .Hale;y to h»M thrre houses ’̂c^&lfe

“"pffia. SpenCeri (from Man0h“ter) Phil- of Sg?»d SXrthen e?re.te! on.Tf "one. of the evening Mr, F W Napier,

Norfolk, Va., Feb 6-Sid, stmr Trehia, whieh he ^ "«nipy himself., : A^Stewart,* carried out their

^aÆvFeh^-Sld, «hr Roths- A MOTHER’S PRAISE OF ' : totVvirrw“g™^De
Sussex, N. B., Feb. 9—The branch store Bay> Brunswick. mnvtr nuni mil, McKendrick, Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Shives,

of the Sussex Mercantile Company at El- Boothbay Harbor, Me Feb 4--ffld, schra BABl 5 OWN TABLETS Mr. and Mrs. J. Bisect, Mr. and1 Mrs. John
gin was totally destroyed by fire, with all Boston; Minnie Slauson Camden ? --------------- White, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Dimock, Mr.
its contents, about 11 o’clock today. The! Hyamus, Feb 4-Ard and aid, achn. Re- ■ . .^ and. Mrs. P. McNichol, Dr. and Mrs.

.^y^' SaiSsrajfc.'SStSaKS
”, ÎK i-A'1 “1'TWE SilîU8R»8rsÿilS’q£ s-„ c^pletel, "ft S,Si.' P.„ C. ^S

, __ M „, , . , ^ D. A. Stewart, Mr. and Mc*. R. M. Hope,
Vineyard Haven, Maes, Feb 7-Ard UD ^olfo tod Iltiv simnfi Mr- and Mhi. Edward Alsxander, Mr. and

Luca Porter, C^ais (Me) ; Sarah ^^’break up colds andalUy simple M„ Geo F Milee Mr: and Mrs. Fair-
■IR ----------- ■ ®at™’WiU^n Cobb, do; “d ^e^teetoing ea^. J^cv <oe Mr and j. . p giackall, Mr.

lit --------- “aüBîffSSÎte TTis Dr WiTli^' »nd Mrs. W. F. Ferguson, Mr. and Mrs.
Cliffon, Kinge county, Feb. 6-The N«w York, Feb 7—4^ str Oceanic, b grL,kvin- rw 1WM M d Jaï. Patterson, Mr. and Mrs Thosv-Math-

\Vomen’s Institute held their monthly Southampton. ci« Co-, Brockville, Ont. ^on, Dr. and Mre. Msn», Mr. and Mrs.
meeting in Clifton hall Feb. 4, at 7.30 New York, Febi8—Ard, schr Henry R SECRET OF HIS CHOICE A- Andrew, Mr. and-Mrs. Thoa. Mal-
I’ m. The meeting opened by singing 0 ™on, Windsor (NS). ™E ÜPW HIS CHOICB' colm, Mr. and Mre. John Cameron, Mr.
Canada. The minutes of fostayeeting were B°ston Feb 8—Sid, schr John D Col- two cirls von Were after vrra and Mrs. Jasper Davison, Mr. and Mrs.
read anj adopted. Mrs. A. R. Wetmore well, Philadelphia ■ „ar,Ld AHce - ’ J- Harquail, to. and Mre. Pinault, Mr.
gave a reading on Institute Work and JSew L°nd°n’ 5-Returaed, schr* mart d • married and Mrs. F. W. Napier, to. and Mrs. Mur-
What it Means to the People. «len M Golder, ’Emily I White. Ye*. You * toe three married A j LeBlanc, Mr. and
x A delegate Jem .the Women’s Council xtottceIdIÏIrINERS chüd"’ Mhi. D. McAllister (Jacquet River), Hon.

s ““f"- Êû“S
2.2&S“a* M iwsSSS^SltSSKriS wjSiV-»• -•— 5S”^?ïrwi,'sS:'8“S.,Ë’„5“S:

Mrs. P. N. Woodley gave an interesting fished Jan 20 The lteht a occulting believe me. and Mra. Thebetge, Mr. and Mrs.’ Gal-
Imiamg. . [White, of about TO candle power showrng ...............................—JU— lagher, Mr. and Mre. S. J. Laughlan, Mr. Wood», Moncton.

H_N Flewellmg was then called on to thus; Light 1 second; eclipse, 1 second. and Mrs. F. M. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.
talk on Home Dairying, which was 34 feet abaye^water, ahown from a DEATHS Jw. McCleave, Mr. and ’ Mr». W. W.

interesting and of much benefit to-red, square, pyramidal, skeleton towe^ 30 - - ■ ; Doherty, Mr. and Mre. F. M. Murray, Mr.
the people), 1"^ °n™ ^ mmMcNAMARA—At Little River, Feb. 5, and Mrs. Wm. Millican, Mr. and Mre. A.

The institute members had an appro- lllnminatii^^ Wuu«n McNamara, leaving one son and J. McKenzie, Mr. and Mrs, Harry Smith, 
kmtesong for the evening, The Deamt lantern burning atotylene. daughtera t0 mourn. K Mr. and Mre. A. H. Ingram, Mr. and Mrs.

, 40 46 l0t v. 56 (Boston, New York and Fall River Fcnderson (Jacquet River), Mr. and Mrs.
. ,f B. Daggett, MWtary of the depart- is a Ml s^ick by machmery every 15 GHAM—At Roasbrae, Brockville,' J. Wmton, Miss Eva Wilsoû, Mias Blanche cently

r of apiculture, gave an interesting »“onds- ‘^10 .’,™^ <m 6th test., Robert Brace, eon of Mra. Keith (Moncton), Mi* Mona McLennan, work On the new bridge is pfegrewing
Tuberculosis and Treatment at | M’ain^-WMt Pra^focot Bav-ltiner Bay and the late Robert Ledingham, aged 28 Misa Teseie fongley, Mies Hattie MilHcan, «lowly. wife and fatally, moved here a few years

in.iarmm. . I End buov 6 snar moved year». Misa Robena Miller, Mies Lucy Nelson, ... d ——— ago from Boston, and erected a new home
! lie meeting then closed by singing the J™*®™ ofi^’termtr BURPEE-Saturday morning, February Miss Jessie Moore, Mi* Sadie MoWàt,Miee WESTFIELD BEACH at Woodman’s Point, where they resided

s ■ ■onnl Anthem, after which refresh- Jan 13 about 14 mile W of its former » her residence; Mount pliant aven- EsteUe McKenzie, Mi* Isa Cameron,Miss WES I MELD DCnLn 6t the time o{ hi, death. Since coming
served and a molt enjoyable P°« 10°- . wi r.nQrt. ue, Agnes, widow of the late John P. O. Ruth' Cameron, Miss Etta: Mowat, Mi* Westfield Beach, N) B., Feb. 6—E. R. here he had, not been actively engaged in

17 ® x™ ln. 7.1 « W ^tod ^rt of a Burpee. Brown (Jacquet River), Mi* Winona Bar- Machum and daughter, Mi* Elva Ma- preaching, owing to Ü1 health, but on aev-
Sl dts n, on 1 , EVANS—At Hampton, February 7, bane, Mi* Grace Burgees, Mi* Greta chum, were passengers to Montreal on oral occasions has filled appointments

’ ,a , . n( -tar- nrobahlv Rev. Edwin Evans, DJ>., aged 78 years, Adams, Miss Muriel Mowât, Ml* Camp- Sunday evening’s train. Mi* Machum along the river districts. He was of the
0 feet out ot water, prooamy Jeaving hifl ^fe> three sons and three bell, Mi* Bessie Redden, Mi* F. Ftih, wai enter McGill College to study lan- Baptist denomination. His wife was HE WAS THE LIMIT.

daughters. Miss Mollis Wall, Miss Maude O’Keefe, guagee. " visiting in Boston at the • time of hie ,
Min Hogan, Miss Annie Andetson, Miss Miss Cornelia Lingley, of St. John, death, Mrs. Heaton and son, Edward. Two Wife (at breakfast table)—You are,
Theberge, Min Jessie Moore,. Mies McGin- spent the week-end with her parents at other eons reside in Boston, Bliss and without exception, the most obstinate, ill-
nis, Mr. R. J. Lavoie,) Mr; .Chap. Burge*, lingley, Mr .and Mre. Leander Lingley. Charles. Robertson, and one son, Henty, tempered man I ever saw.

_______________________________ Mr. Geo. Wallace, Mr. Wm. Ferguson,Mr. This community wàe shocked to hear at Woodman^ Point. The services at the Husband—Why, my dear! What ia the
Mr and Mre. T. A. Stevenson, Brown- Dawson, Mr. Clifford Shirley, Mr.'Wendell 1 on Saturday that Rev. J. A. Robertson house on Tuesday morning were conduct- matter?

ville Junction, wish to thank their many Thompson, Mr. Ray O’Keefe, Mr. H. F. had' passed away early that mornidg, at- ed by Rev. L. A. Coeman, of Woodman’s Wife (breaking down)—Just becaqpe the
friends for the kindness and sympathy Ferguson, Mr. A. K. Shives, Mr. C. F. ter having only been ill about a week. He Paint, and Rev. Wellington Camp, of St. coffee happens to be vile for once rou de-
•hown them in their recent bereavement. Lutz, Mr. 0. Mowat, Mr: B. Dodge, Mr, and Mrs. Robertson, with their son, his John. A number of friends were preaeotclare it is all right.—Fun.

A Few Days Will Be Sufficient to Prove) 
That You Are Curableft

liais and Bloodhounds Were 
)o Hot on the Trail of the 
E. island Thieves.

BOX 8292
"MATWm:orrr.
. ClAOUM,

i
A few minutes of your time for 

few days and I will demonstrate to 
you, without expense to yourself, 
that I have a medicine that drives 
Uric Acid poison from the system 
and by so doing cures kidney trou
blé, bladder trouble and rheumatism.
I don’t ask you to take my word for 
it, but simply want you to let me 
send you some of this medicine so 
that you can use it personally.

I am trying to convince sufferers 
from these diseases that I have some
thing far better than 
remedies, treatments and such things, 
and the only way I can demonstrate 
that. fact. is to go to the expense of
compounding the medicine and sending _ ________ __ _________
it out free of charge. This I am glad DR. T. FRANK LYNOTT
to dd for any sufferer who will take who will send medicine to anyone
the time to write jne- , Understand, I free of choree
will not send you a so-called "sample, few days to demonstrate to their owff 
proof or test treatment,” nor will I satisfaction If they are curable, espe- 
send you a package of medicine and dally when you consider no expense .1» 
say that you can use some of it and Involved, and I willingly give you my 
pay for the rest, but I will send you a time and my medicine. All any fair- 
supply free of charge and you will not minded afflicted person watfts to know 
be asked to pay for this gift nor Will la If a certain thing will cure HIM or 
you be under any obligations. HER. and here la an opportunity to find

AU I want to know Is that you have a out without cost, obUgatton or Import- 
disease for which my medicine Is In- sht,1®*»^o* t}™*-
tended, as It is not a "cure-all,” and I “W the turning point in your Ufa 
give herewith some of the leading All who are interested enough to 
symptoms of kidney, bladder and rheu- write me for the free medicine will 
matlc troubles. If you notice one or also receive a copy of my large Ulus- 
more of these symptoms you need this trated medical book which describes 
medicine, and I will be glad to send you these diseases thoroughly. It Is the 
some of It if you will write me the largest book of the kind ever written 
numbers of the symptoms you have, for free distribution, and a new edition 
give your âge, arid your name and ad- Is just being printed. I will also write 
drees. My address Is Dr. T. Frank Ly- you a letter of diagnosis and medical 

Riohibucto, Feb. 7—The thermometer nott, 8t0 Franklin Building, Toronto, advtoe that should be of great help to 
, *, , , , ,, Ont You promise me nothing; you pay you ; but in order to do this I mustfell to twenty-seven degrees below the me nothing for It All I ask, so there know that you need my medicine. Write

ber thie morning; twenty degrees be- «hall be no mistake, is that you send me me the numbers of the symptoms that.. jrti ts&rtsiBts;
at any time during the day. directions I send you. It Is my way of
rSrSfc.TS-.-îVS «.«MpKK- ”
t*ar » th®. "7da nearf S,°“,chil>0Ta V It That Tt dlîS*veaWan§ drives'out "uric

Mrs. Philip Leger, of Shedi&c, who for acja poison. It tones the kidneys so 
some weeks hie been visiting her daughter, that they work in harmony with the
Mrs A T TroBIano returned this week bladder. It strengthens the bladder sojura. A. 1. Lexwanc, reiurnea tnis ^eeK that frequent desire to urinate ami
to her home, ; Her son, Angus Leger, clerk other urinary disorders are banished, 
at Hotel LeBlanc. accompanied her. He It stops rheumatic aches and pa4nr im-
’iS’Sfc trahaVXaf burned ^oEÎ

from a visit to her sister,- Mra. F. A. straighten out. It reconstructs 'the
blood an* nerves so that yOn boon feel 
healthier and more vigorous sleep bet- 
ter and eat better and have, energy 
throughout the day. It dose all this, 
and yet contains nothing Injurious and 
la absolutely vouched for according to 
law. - taMHMyetoaiaiitoeiBr''1’’■

a
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:FOREIGN PORTS.érton, P. E. I., Feb. 8—The foxes of 
120,tKX) pair stolen from Barbour & 
itkers’ ranch at Bloomfield last Wed- 
y night have been recovered. One 
it large in the woods near the ranch 

and was captured tonight. 
f were returned to the ranch last 
by parties to far unknown, and left 

tag outside the ranch. Wheg disoov- 
ihis morning one bad eaten a hole in 
ag and escaped. The other had its 
put and was caught by sheer luck.
return of the foxes is attributed to 

igilance of a number of men with 
bounds who were put' on the trail 
«notables with search warrants di* 
ad traces which would almost 
an arrest. The officers were given to 
stand that the foxes would be re- 
I last night, Arrests <rf the sus- 
1 parties are expected.
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IE VICTIMS OF 
ST. VITUS DANCE

Mn.
1CLIFTON WbMEN’S INSTI- RICHIBUCT0

TUTÈ

1Most Common Among Children 
of the School Age

lyour child—whether boy or girl—i*
Ky, emotional and awkward, you 
H watch it carefully * it may develop 
fitus dance. Frequently children can- 
jeep still, they move with strange act- 
[ their limbs jerk and their features 
p nervously. Speech is confused and 
rhole muscular system not under con- 
I These are among the symptoms of 
r'itus dance, a trouble that afflicts 
[ng girls and boys, most frequently 
k the school age. to. Williams’ Pink 
jare such a splendid nerve tonic 
j1 have cured the worst cases of __
L dance. They do this because the 

rich blood they make feeds and 
gthens the starved nerves, thus tbtoW- 
jfi the disease. Here is an example!
L L. Gifford, Weatover, Ont., sayet-V; 

j: over two years my little girl, Con- 
|e, was a sufferer from St. Vitus dance. 
Iras frightened badly by a dog, which 
fed to bring on the trouble, and not- 
Standing all we did for her it seemed 
B growing worse She grew so bad 
[she could uot feed herself and tir 
h was so badly affected that'we could 
ply understand her. The twitching 
jerking of her limb» was pitiable. At 
juncture we began giving her to. WU- 
t Pink Pills, and to our great joy 
have completely cured her, and »he is 

[as healthy a child as you can find/’ 
l Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by all 
cine dealers or sent by mail at SO 
l a box or six boxes for $2.50, from 
pr. Williams’ Medicine Co, Brockville

be. i

These Are the Symptoms:
1- P&ln In the beck.
2— Too frequent deeire to urtnet*- 
8—Burnlnc or obetrudtlon of urine» 
4—Pain or eoreneee In the Madder.
6—Pro# ta tic trouble.
6— Gas or pain In the stomach.
7— General debility, weakness. <
8— Pain or serene* under rirht rib.
2—Swellinr In any part of the body.

10— Constipation or liver trouble.
11— Palpitation ot pain under the heart. 
18—Pain In the hip Joint.
15— Pain in the neck or head.
1*—Pain or corenew In thé kidneys.
18—Pain or nrolllnf of the Joints.
16— Pain or ewelllnr of the mneelee.
17— Pain and
18— Acute or chronic rheumatism.

\
|!

Allan Haines went to Moncton on Sat
urday to visit relatives.

Jonathan R. Little, Kouehibeuguac, re
cently celebrated hia ninety-second anni-
vereary. Se.ia hea^ dangerous diseases can surely afford to

A span of the temporary bridge across aJgj a £ew minutes each day tor » 
the Kouchibouguac nver fell one #ay re-.

ly. Happily no one wjw injured. The! «——^—1

Kive a

Sufferers from these -dreadful and 
s can surely afford to

X;«,t

from the city at the funeral The body 
was taken to Boston on the train last 
evening for interment. The son and 
daughter will remain here for a time. The 
bereaved members of the family have the 
sympathy of the community in their sud
den bereavement.

• vs weri|
‘ oing spent by all

vesel’a hu 
about two 
from a barge.

AT THE PLAY.

i' iiat stage hand appears to be very 
if afraid that something deplor-

■ - going to happen.”
Vee, it would be incorrect to call him 
-nper-dread-noyght.’ ”—Cbrietian Sci-

I •• Monitor. ''v-'-'i/.j

1 tvep sleeves up when washing dishes 
*’■ ' 1 pair of bicycle clips and attach to 
tee rolled up sleeves.

BAD OUTLOOK FOR BOB.

Hub (with newspaper)—Here’» a sciera 
fist declares that in the course of time 
the human race will become entirely des
titute of teeth.

Wife—on dear! And my young brother 
Rob is studying to be a dentist.

CARD OF THANKS
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